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THE NEWS.
The straits to which the rebels are com-

ing for food may be inferred from the
message of Got. Brown of Georgia to the
legislature of that State just met iu extra
Session, lie recommends that no more
cotton be planted than a quarter ofan
r.cre to :i hand: that distillation of grain,
yeas, potatoes and dried peaches be stop-
ytil, and that corn be carried free of
freight-charge to the suffering portions of
the Suite.

The Polish insurrection has already
emerged from thecharacter ofan unorgaa-
trunized opposition to Russian rule into
that of a great revolution, carried on in
the name of the Polish nation and under
dictatorial powers. The news by the late
Steamers shows that the fire is spreading.
YTe give elsewhere the Proclamation of
iangicwicz, with a variety of interesting
Jute news relating to affairs inPoland.

The news from down the river Is still
irreconcilable. From Memphis we have
two detailed accounts, at utter variance
tvilh each other. Our readerscan accept
either as true. The weight of evidence,
however, seems to sustain the report of
the failure ofSherman’s expedition.

Burnside andhis noble army are aston-
ishing the rebels, and eliciting the admira-
tion of all Kentucky aside from the Magof-
£nilcs at he me and abroad, who see noth-
ing pleasant in the rout and
ruffling given .to the marauders
tad cow thieves that came into Kentucky
as Simon Pure Chivalry. The news of
yesterday leavesus in doubt,however, as to
whether a battle has been fought at Somer-
set or not.

Our third page contains a highly in-
teresting array ofnews from Mormondom.

UPCLELIAN.
A long period has elapsed since the fad- :

of the sham splendor of McClellan.
Jl scents an ungracious task to refer to the
Stripped and barren General,who stands,
with bis Boston sword inbishand as tbe I
Sole relic of bis military grandeur. Tet
there is involved in the mattera justice.!
due to others. There are others whose
names arc to be cleared from tbe injurious j
chargeswith which the friends of McClcl-1
lan, mad at his misadventures, have liber-
all}’bespattered them. There are veils to
be drawn aside from sad and mur-1
tlcrous blunders in this war, a task 1
JHslory may not evade, if she
would. The ghastly crime of Ball’s Bluff,
the ghostly peopling of the Peninsula I
cemeteries, are all to be explained, and the 1
blame, ifblame there was,located. So let 1
the prisoner at the bar of public opinion,
be again brought into Court, and I
let the people know every count
of the long indictment against
him who used their lavishly pouredmil-
lions and the lives of their brave sons, |
as the pedestal to his statuesque military
fame. It is forthis that thecrier will call
JlcClellan ; the ex-hero, and dethroned
idol, will he for lids arraigned. There
should be notbiug spared or withheld of
Ihc truth. It is time now to know the
Whole.

PI.TOTXIXGS ON THE PACIFIC.
Oar San Francisco dispatches have re-

cently referred -with frequency to he plot-
lings of Secessionists in California. Lat-
terly these references have seemed to 1
hear more significance, and point to
a condition of affairs not precisc-
Cisely like those of our Northern
loyal States -where a few rebel sympathi-
zers are the sole disturbing element* A
private letter justreceived from a highly
intelligent gentleman, for some years a

resident ofSan Francisco, gives some clue
to the condition of affairs in that
State. The secessionists of Cali-
fornia, Oregon and othercommunities on
Xhc Pacific slope are looking to the rebels
of the Southern Slates only for their cue,
and with a view simply imitative. They
desire and design a Pacific Re-
public, independent of all nation-
al connection with our Government.
They mean to cany these youngest and
richly doweredsisters of theUnion out of its
pale, and erect their own home Govern-
ment. Says the correspondent referred to,
ti men engaged in thisscheme arerene-
gade Eastern men, Southern sympathizers |
and Englishmen,”

This schemewill fail, of course, for the
loyal men of the Golden State arc in the
ascendancy, and their enemies but few in
number, and easy to be kept down. But
these Unionists, faithful to theirtrusts, will
•watch eagerly trom afar, the progress of
the war in the AtlanticStates, secure that.
jf itbe vigorously prosecuted and sharply
ended, their home rebels will attempt no
demonstration. The condition of affairs
tm the Pacific coast is, however, an exact
rescript of the situation in the East. If
Ihe Government triumph, the bonds be-
tween the two oceans, across the conti-
nent, are indissoluble, but those Stales will
notadhere to a fragmentaryportion of the
Republic on the Atlantic slope.

XIoN. E. B. WAsnuniNE.—The Galena Ad
t-crHser, of the 30th, says that the injuries
ceived by Mr. Wasbburne at Clove
land, Ohio, on his return from Wash-
ington, is much more serious than was at first
supposed. He has been confined to his room
ever since his return homo more than two
weekssince, and it is feared it will be some
lime yet before he gets out. His injury was
lo his left knee, occasionedby a fall whileat-
tempting toget aboard the train. This acci-
dent to Mr. W. will account for his failureto
answer a large portion of the letters address-
ed to him lor the last two or three weeks.

Jlcssaffc of Governor Brown of
Georgia.

[l’rom the RichmondDispatch, 27th.]
Hoixdozvuxb, Ga., March 25,1503.

The Gcnend Assembly, convened in extra
fcesj-lon, wag organized to-day.

Governor Brown sent ina message, in which
lie recommended the restriction of the cotton
planting to a quarter ofan acre to each hand,
under a lieaw penalty. He argues the ncces-
Eily for this course, presenting the possible
scarcity ofprovisions. He recommends that
further restrictions be pnt npon the UisliHa-
lion of spirits, so as toprevent the use ot po-
tatoes, peas and dried peaches forthat pur-
pose. He opposes the indorsement of the
bonds of the Confederate Slates by I
Georgia as calculated to Impair the confi- |
deuce of capitalists and injure the credit of
the State at home and abroad. He says it
could dothe Confederacy nogood. He recom-
jnende that Congress be requested to levy a
lax torepay the interest on the ■whole debt,
and to create a sinking fundto extinguish the
Whole debt gradually. He argues in favor of
a cordial support of the Confederate Govern-
jiicnt and Administration. He rocommcnj.

an increaseofthe salaries of the State officers,
and desires the Legislature to devisethe best
plan for furnishing laborers for the coast
defenses, andrecommends that the State car*
carry com to the destitute portions of the
Stale. lie advises an amendment of the
JiiiUUalaws, <fcc.

From the Coast-Blockade,
Kew York, April I.—Captain Luce, of the

BritishBark Ciusoc, who arrived here Yester-
day from St. Thomas, March 17th, reports
that the Euglbh tcrew Bleamer Pet, from
England, and the Iris, which had previously
landed a cargo of coitou in Porto Bico from
Mobile, both sailed on the 10th for Secessia.
TheBritish frigate Pkacton sailed in company
with them as a convoy. TheBritish steamer
JJcptune arrived the same day from England.
Shewas to start for a Confederate port la a
few days. *

Exchange or Prisoners,
PonTHEss.Monroe, April I.—CoL Ludlow

arrived from CityPoint to-day, and reports
that the steamerwill be down to night with a
load of exchanged political citizens and war
prisoners.

VOLUME Xv.
most siauis«».

Closing Honrs of the Legislature,

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Madison, April 1, 18G3.

Thetelegraph lailcd me last ’light, and so I
fiend you Tuesday’s proceedings to-day.

Though considerable business has been
transacted to-day, in the way of concnrring
with amendments made by one ITouso to the
bills of the other, and thus some billsof some
Importance perfected, yesterday was prac-
tically the last working day of the session,
and tho scenes so familiar to legislative huhU
tuts werere-cnactcd. Buies were suspended
and bills rushed through or remorselessly
slaughtered with little consideration; mem-
bers were nervously anxious about bills in
which they are specially interested, which
have not gone to tho Governor, and were
closely looking after their pets, while in the
popularbranch of the Legislature it was al-
most impossible to preserve order and pre-
vent members from indulging in boyish
sports, and reporters were almost unable, and
some scarcely tried, to keep track of busi-
ness. Fewer than usual of the objectionable
measures and big steals often smuggled
throngh on the heel of a session have been
passed.

By the resolution adopted some days since
theconsideration of most kinds of business
was cutoffafter Gp. m. A large nnmber of
hillsat that time remained undisposed of by
the Assembly. A few minutes previous to
(• o’clock a resolution was offered to extend
the time for the consideration of all bills
which had passed either House till midnight.
The shameless Sanborn, with about a dozen
others, fillibustereddisgracefully tillthehour
fixed for restricting business arrived, alter
which the Speaker decided the resolution
could not be considered. He was overruled
and the Assembly passed said resolution and

theSenate concurred.
A great many hills of only local or trifling

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE CLOSING OUT OF
McClellan.

IMPORTANT REVENUE MAT-
TERS.

THERELIEF OF EAST TENNESSEE

Loyal Indiana Reimbursed.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, April 1,15C3.

Most diverse opinions obtain in diplomatic
circles about Lord Lyons’ lately published
dispatch—some thinking that ho ought to be
given his passports; others, that there was no
impropriety in his conduct.

TheCommissioner of Internal Revenuehas
revokedhis decision by which parties were re'
leased from thopayment of tax erroneously
assessed, upon the certificate of an Assessor.
Hereafter taxes must be collected as assessed
Regulations in regard to the repayment cf
taxes improperlypaid will be forwarded to
collectors Immediately.
It Is reported by those who should know,

that Governor Andy Johnson is authorized to
raise, organize and pay troops for the libera-
Hon of East Tennessee.

Tbe report of the Committee on the Con-
duct of theWar ■will make nearly 100 pages,
and the testimonywill fill one or more vol-
umes. It willbe utterly crushingon Model-
bin, and will furnish evidence in profuse
abundance, demanding cither his dismissal for
gross incompetence, or his trial for treason.
Thereport maypossibly not goto theprint-
er's hands till the day after to-morrow. This
evidence is to ho printed as taken down byan
accomplished Phonographist, and will proba-
bly make eightor ten octavo volumes. One
or two more witnesses were examined to-day.

The Secretary of War and the President
are in consultation overthc ProvostMarshal’s
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vegetables for Indiana soldiers iu Giant's
army, In front of Vicksburg.

No more passesare granted tocitizens, over
theLouisvilleand NashvilleRailroad,south of
LonlsvlHe. The order is imperative.

John J. Sbann, of t-hU city, hr-* beers se-
lected to fill the vacancy in the board of trus
tees of theinstitute for theblind, vico ’W'. W.
Smith, resigned.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Rumored Battle Near
Somerset.

iEBELS REPORTED ROUTED,
WITH 1,200 PRISONERS.

General Discomfiture of

importance were passed and almost as many
killed-

Both Houses passed a bill continuing the
Stale aid of $5.00 a month to volunteers’
families. To those who have died in sendee,
until such time, not exceeding six months,'as
they can procure a pension from the United
States. This will give relief to a large class
of most deservingcases. Bills alsopassed re-
pealing the law requiring purchasers of
swamp lands to makeaffidavit that theypur-
chase them for their own use. A bill also
passed incorporating the Appleton, St. Croix
and SuperiorR. R., which isdesignedthrough
connection with the Northwestern R. R.to

I connect Chicago and the rest of mankind
i with St. Paul, Minnesota, and Lake Superior.
The hill submitting an oldclaim of Carpenter
Ever on a former contract for State print-
ing to arbitration, was amended so to giveI them $3,000 in full for all claims, and tins
passed.

1 The Senate concurred in the Assembly biiN1 releasing Carpenter A Uyer from liabilities
for failing to fulfil their recent contract for1 Staleprinting; also in a bill reducing by#l

I per cent, the price of unsold school and uni-
-1 versitv lands.

The Assembly tabledthe Senate resolution
1 proposing toamend tbo Constitution so as to

! increase thenumber, and change the mode of1 appointing Supreme Judges, and that incor--1 porating the homestead exemption into the
Constitution.

It concurred in the following Assembly
bills, among others:

Authorizing tke Governortopurchase State
flags for regiments, &c.

For enrollingpersonaliableto military duty
and organizing themilitia. There were fifty-
two ayes, including four Democrats, Cahill,
Chapman, Farrell, audRobinson; and twenty-
seven noes, all Democrats. In this connec-
tion, allow me to remedy an injustice done by
saving that Senator Clapp, Democrat, voted
for thebill as well as Mitchell.

appointments to-day.
Some of these appointments will be an-

nounced speedily.
Thereport of the Committee on the Con.

duct of the "War will be sent to thePrintcr to-
morrow’, and furnished toall the papersat the
same time. It will be onlya synopsis of the
evidence under appropriate beads, without ex-
pression of opinion. The chapters on Antic-
tarn, Ball’s Bluff, the Peninsula Campaign,
Fredericksburg, and the present condition of
the army arc very long aud elaborate.

TheSecretary uf War and the Provost Mar-
shal General are still atworkonappointmeuts
under the Conscription Law. Some districts
in each State arc stillopen. Instructions are
in course of preparation for-eachofficer.

Captain S. E. Meigs, ActingQuartermaster
General at St: Louis, and brother ofthe Quar-
termaster General, has resigned. Captain
Meigs has for a yearpast had charge of exten-
sive Government halls for the manufacture of
army clothing, which have given employment

I to thousands ofsoldiers’ families.
Paymasters will begin togo to tbe army of

the Potomac in thecourse of a week.
Aconsiderable addition has been made to

therebel camps on the' opposite side of the
river and in thevicinity ofFalmouth, within
the past week.

Gov. Morton, while here, secured the pay-
ment of S9O,(XX) due theState lor ammunition
aud other advances to the General Govern-
ment. Tins sum will enablehim to carry on
theState Government in spite of the
of the CopperheadLegislature to makeappro-

Ho visited the array of the Poto-
mac this week, making speeches to the Indi-
ana regiments, andbeing received with great
enthusiasm.

To increase printers’ fees for legal advert!:
ing to fiftycents a folio for first insertion, and
twenty-fivecents for subsequent ones.

Topay damages caused to loyal citizens by
the Ozaukeeanti-draft riot, to the amount of
sr>.4oo. (There was a good deal of opposi-
tion to this, but it passed by a large ma-

tlie JointInvestigatingCom-

Tbcbill to submit theoldclaim oftheRock |

River Canal Company to the arbitrationoftbc
Supreme Judges, encounteredviolent opposi*
lion, aud early in the evening waskilled by a
small majority. Such influences were brought
to bear as changed several votes, aud at a late
hour areconsideration was moved, which the
opposition prevented by tillibusleriug till af-
termidnight.

There was a good deal of feelmgand excite-
ment vesterdav, about a Milwaukee highway
find bridge bilf, which Mr. Denstln of the See
2>o.v. who opposed it, had pocketed and taken
beyond reach of the Assembly. Asevere re-
bu*ke wasadministered to him, and a bill ex-
ac*ly similar passed both Houses under sus-
pension of therules.

The Committee appointed early in the sea-
si. -n to investigatethe loyalty of theMUwaukce
SW/ok-and its cdilorin consequence ofthe ex-
clusion of the paper by Maj. Heinricks from
theannv of Southeast Missouri, reported yes-
terday t'hat saidpaper was evidentlv disloyal,
and its exclusionfromthearmyfully justified.
Numerous quotations were given in proof.
Saybom, on behalf of the minority of the
Committee, highly approved thecharacter of
the iSct'

The Assembly were badly April fooled last
night, by a bogus dispatch announcing the
capture of Vicksburg, Ac., over which the
members went into ccstaclcs only to find
themselves sold.

Quite a rencounter tookplace last night
between a loyal and Copperhead Democrat.
Power, the member from Ozaukee county,
propo>cd to 4 ‘drink to Ozaukee county, the
only county in the State that dare defend its
rights.” Senator Vilas made at him with the
remark, “Shut up you d—d rebel,” and de-
clared he would as soon kill him as any
other traitor. Mr. Power hastened out of the
way.

the Raid.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
HEADQUARTERS AUXT OP KENTUCKY, 1Lexington, April 1,1803. )

Military news isatastand. Wcare anxiously
awaiting advices from Gilmore. The report
that he had forced the rebels into a battle be-
low Somerset, and after seTeralhonrs of des-
perate resistance on their part, had demolish-
ed them, capturing 1,200, is believed here,
but Is not absolutely confirmed. I forward
my advices from Mount Sterling.

OnMonday, the SOth ult., thecavalry force
under the command of Col. 'Walker of the
10th Kentucky cavalry, attacked Clnkc’s
force, six miles east of Mount Sterling, rout-
ing them, and pursuing them beyond the
Licking River into the wilderness. There
was nochance to get a goodfight outof them.
Three companies of the 10th Kentucky cav-
alry were all who could get near enough to
fire a shot, that regiment having theadvancc.
It was followedby thehowitzer battery, the
mounted detachments and the 14thKentucky
cavalry. The 24th Kentucky infantryunder
Col. Grigsby co-operated in the movement.
Thehorses of the command were so broken
down that an attempt to get into Clnke’s
rear failed, and the attack was made In front.
Theenemy, about GOO strong, fled in confu-
sion, and were pursued to Owingsvillc. They
halted on thehill onwhich the town stands,
and planted their howitzers, but quickly fled
when attacked by a skirmishing party of
nineteen men under Capt. Matt and Charles •
Rogers of the 10th Kentucky cavalry.

Calvin Morgan had that morning, (March
29th) got into Clukc’s camp with dispatches
from Humphrey Marshall. Marshall declined
reinforcing Clnke. The rebels crossed the
Licking twiceprecipitately. We killed six
and wounded eleven that we know of. Our
horses have been constantly at hard work
for seven monthspast and cannot reasonably
be supposed to be efficient, yet we arc con-
tinually put in front and expected to doef-
ficientservice. A little discretionary power
vestedin the commanderwill hasten Cluke’s
destruction very much.

Louisville, April I.—An official Somerset
telegram says Gen. Gilmore’s forces attacked
the rebels underPegram, in a strong position

lie speaks in Albany on Friday night, the
next night in Mew York and on Monday at
Philadelphia, at the grc;it Union meeting.

The Indiana Provost Marshal appointments
will not be made till some furtheradvicesare
received from thatState.

near Somerset, yesterday,fought them five or
six hours,‘and whipped them badly, driving
them towards the river. The rebels outnum-
bered ns to two to one. Our loss doesnot
exceed thirty. The rebel loss is not stated.

TheFederal forces arc closely pressing the
rebels. They captured 140 prisoners near

Washington April I.—The Treasury De-
partment signs to-day, the necessary requisi-
tions for paying olf all the troops in North
and South Carolina. The Army of the Poto-
mac willbe paid next week. With these pay-
ments, the entire army will be paid to the
Ist of March.

Theentire receipts of theInternal Revenue
up to date, amount to $2,200,000. The esti-
matedreceipts for the year are $150,000,000.
It is considered certain that no foreign loan
willbe accepted by Mr. Chase.

The WarDepartment yesterday finally fin-
ished the listof Provost Marshals for the sev-
eral States. They will be announced in u few
days. A number of civilians have been ap-
pointed.

Arrangementshave been completed for the
exchange of all Union officers held by the
rebels

Theday after theannouncementofthe inten-
tion ol the Medical Department to manufac-
ture its own quinine, the price declined S3 per
cent. TheDepartment hasreceived proposals,
offering to furnish It at areducrionof70 cents
per ounce.

NewYork, April I.—A Washington letter
to the rmnmereial says Adj’t Gcu. Thomas is
at the West, and should he so recomracud,

other troops will follow the corpsof Gen.
Burnside.

Washington, April I.—The Treasury; Dc-
?aliment will soon issue a circular containing
all information to those desirousof organiz-
ing companies under the recently enacted
banking and national currency law. Numer-
ous applications have already been made,
some specifying theamount of capital, while
others are deficient In this particular.

First comptroller of the Treasury,Robt. W.
Taylor, though confirmed at least a mouth
ago. hasnot yet entered upon his duties.

The Interior Department to-day abolished
the land office at lienderson, Minn.

Stanford, and re-captured 2,000 head of cattle
winch the rebels were taking from Kentucky.

Major Clarence Prentice, with two subordi-
nate officers of the rebel army, came into
Louisville yesterday. They were arrested and
scut toCamp Chase.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Reorganization of the Department

of the Missouri.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

FROM MEMPHIS AND BELOW.
LATER FROM VICKSBURG,

Rumors from Raines’ Bluff and
Greenwood.

A Pair of Contradictory Reports.

A DISASTER TO THE RAM
LANCASTER.

A conr of tlic following order has been
received litre. It needs no comment. Tlio
soldiers' sny amen;

HXADQU.ABTF.R9, DI9T. OT EAST ARKANSAS, I,
llei.biu, Ark.. March 24th. Js63. 1

General Orders. No. lit.—M. M. Pomeroy, a
citizen of Wisconsin, having been found within
the Hues of the army in this District, as corre-
spondent of the LaCrossc Democrat,* newspaper
published at LaCrosse, Wisconsin, ami there being
ample evidence in the possession of the General
commanding, that he has been communicating to
and publishing in said paper,over his signature as
such correspondent, articles containing disloyal
sentiments, and filled with remarks calculated to
discourage and demoralize the army, aa that he
believes the war for the rcstoralionof the Union to
be “a murderous crusade forcotton and niggers."
and the loyal soldiers of the armies operating in
the Mississippi Taller to he aband of thieves aad
robbers told M. Jf. l< hereby ordered to
hare the line* of (Ms army immetna'ehj, and not
to return vrvlerpenaltyof ARREST AS A SPY.

Official. Dy order of Prig. Gen. Prentis*.
I Jons E. PniLurs, A. A. Gen.

| J. O. Pierce, A. A. A. Gen.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Secesh Excitement mining Fcrcr.

San Francisco, April I.—Excitement con-
tinue? In Napajnnd Solono counties. It is be-
lieved that a number of secessionists hare a
secret organization, contemplating some hos-
tile movement. Many loyal citizens are armed.
Gen. Wright has o’rdcred a detachment of
troops from Port Point toIncrease theBenicia
garrison. Nothing but recklessness, amount-
ing to insanity, could inducesecessionists to
make any hostile demonstrations.

TheSlate Assembly has passeda bill pun-
ishing privateers and aiders of treasonable
enterprise, fixing deathas thepenally.

DuringMarch, 200 gold, silver, and copper
mining companies ■were organized in San
Francisco, for the avowed purposeof deveb
oping mines in California,Nevada, and North-
western Mexico, having a nominal capital of
upwards of $60,000,000.
the WAR I-> VIItGIMA,

Fortress Monkoe, April I.— Gen. Keyes
arrived here this morning from Washington,
and on learning the state of affairs at Wil-
liamsburg, left immediately for his command
at Yorktown. We learn from Yorktowu to-
dav that the rebel forces, 30,000 strong, it Is
staled, arc in front of Williamsburg, threaten-
ingan attack at any hour:

Smugglers in Trouble.
Washington, April I.— -A schooner was

captured yesterday in the lower river engaged
In smuggling between Maryland and > irgmra.
Twenty-live persons were captured aboard,
including several ex-Washlngtonlans of no-
toriety. Her cargo was extensive, consisting
of quinine,morphine, Confederate uniforms,
infernal machines of novel construction,
blankets, boots and shoes, soap, coffee, and
three mall bags filled with small packages
andl,Soo letters, some of which seriously
compromisevariona parties in this city and
Maryland. Among the parcels werepresents
for Mr. and Mrs. Jeff. Davis.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Madison, Wia., April 1,1563.
TheSenate having cleared Us table ofnear-

ly allbusiness yesterday afternoon has done
little to-day but receive reports from the
committees. The Assembly proceedings this
morning were unprecedented in all my ob-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, March 80,-via Cairo, April 1.

Our merchants are excited to-day, it having

From tlic South.

been reported that the Custom Houseofficers
reftisc toallow goods to pass Calro en route
forMemphis. It is believed that the order of
the Treasury Department Is misapprehended.
Our officers have telegraphed to Washington
for instructions. The probable effect of this
will hea heavy advance In prices here;

Ten familieshaving relations In the South-
ern army, will be sent South onaccount of

the raid on- therailroad onSaturday.- 1
Advices fromVicksburg are one ddy-later.

The rams Switzerland and Monarch were be-
low Vicksburg. Their damages arc’slight,
and they aro nowrepaired ready for action.
Two barges of coal, .amounting to -10,030
bushels, have been sent down to Farragut.
The canal opposite Vicksburg is deemed a

failure, and the dredging boats have been re-
moved, the fire of therebel catteries opposite

themonth being too hot.

Fo«T3tE!*s Monkoe, April I.—The Rich-
mrlulAVemii.fr of March 30th has the follorr-

Gen Van Dorn reports that Forrest
a successful visit to Brentwood with his

d v aom He btirned the bridge tookall the
property midarms, and captured SOO prlsou-ers,r Including thirty-five offlccra lie lost

fight
•with theFederals wasat Milton, on the20th.
They advanced in order to draw ont our
forces from liberty,bnt they were compelled
to fallhack to Murfreesboro. There Is skir-
mishing dally on the ShclbyrilleBike,

It is reported that Gen. Sherman is in pos-
session of llaincsrBluff. It is said that the
rebels have evacuated. Deserters say the
rebels knew of the Steele’s Bayou expedition,
but thought It impossible that it would be
successful.

St. Louis, April 1,1565.
On Tuesday last whilst five rebels, from

Arkansas, were passing through the eastern
part ofLawrence county, on their way home
to Saline county, they were attacked by the
enrolled militia and one of them killed, and
twoothers wounded.

serration of the WisconsinLegislature fortho
last six years. An effort was made by the
friends of the Rock River Canal bill to geta
reconsideration of the vote by which theAs-
sembly refused to pass it. Speaker Barber
very property decided that it could not
be considered undera resolution casting off
businessafter midnight.

An appeal was taken, which theSpeaker re-
fused to entertain. Mr. Sanborn then offered
a resolution to remove the Speaker and elect
a new one. Acall of the House was then or-
dered, under which, with much excitement
and confusion the Assembly was held three
hours. Finally the callwas suspended, when
the resolution being personal to
himself, the Speaker left the
chair and Mr. Vivian was called to his
place. After some debate he ruled the reso-
lution out of order, and the Assembly ad-
journed.

It is reported that the water is a foot deep
behind the rebel weeksat Greenwood, on the
Yazoo. A fewinches more will drown them

The reported evacuation of Vicksburg by
therebels la all bosh.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
1 Caibo, April 1, ISM.

By the arrival of tic steamer Nebraska I
Lave Memphis papers jmd dispatches to Tues-
day morning. The most important portion
of the inlormation i|, unfortunately, sadly
mixed by one paper or the other. While the
linUdin most emphatically states that it has
reliable information, [that General .Sherman
and Admiral expedition to Haines’
Bluff was not a failure, the Arjuat on the
other hand, pretending to have nows direct
from a correspondent at Young’s Point, as
strenuously urges that it has failed, and lliat
both fleetshad returned to the place of start-
ingwithoutaccomplishing anything.

Oneof the latter was captured, the others
escaped.

Arrivals from Lawrence county represent
considerable excitement in that county owing
to opposition of Union farmers to rebel
sympathizers putting in their crops. One
collision had already occurred, and further
trouble is apprehended.

The pro-slavery clement is endeavoring'to
have the order throwing the guerilla infested
counties in Western Missouri into the Kan-
sas Department rescinded. The Republican
urges the repeal of the order,

A Democratic Copperhead electioneering
paper has appeared here. It will probablybe
squelched.

No fresh guerilla outragesare reported.

Tliisafternoon a mock jointconvention was
held on a local bill, -whichhas occupied much
time, for the improvement of Manitowoc har-
bor. Two unsophisticated Manitowoc county
members, opposing the bill, were April fooled
foran hour, into the belief that theAssembly
couldand would pass the bill, and patheti-
cally protested. The proceedings were very
rich.

Headquarters Dep’top theMissouri,
St.Locis, Mo., March 80,1803.

General Orders. No. 24.

In this dilemmaI.&u only give these state-
ments, let the reado© draw inferences. The
Bulletin says news frbm BainesBluff, confirm_
atory to that published Sunday, reports Gen,
Sherman now inpossession of that place, and
from present Information he will give the
Confederates more trouble than they had ex-
pected. Deserters- jay that the army knew
when thecxpeditionjwcut up Steele’s Bayou,
but officers acquainted with the country felt
confident that theexpedition would amount
to nothing. They jay the Bluff is strongly
fortified. Deserters from the Confederate
army at Vicksburg i\y thatnews was received
of the evacuation tr- Haines’ Bluff,and the of-
ficers in command were denounced os cow-
ards.

This evening theAssembly passeda resolu-
tion of thanks to Speaker Barber by nearly a
party vote; also to Webb, Speaker pro tem,
almost unanimously.

The district of Kansas, Maj. Gen, Blunt com-
mantling, is hereby modified aa follows: To extend
sooth to the Arkansas River; the eastern bounda-
ry lino south of the Missouri Rivertocast Hoe of
the westerntier of counties in Missouri, and such
line prolonged to the Bonth'-rn boundary. Other
districts arc modified, and commanders will report
accordingly.n. Maj.Gen. F.J.Herron willassume command
of the annv of the frontier.

111. The District of Southwest Missouri Is ex-
tended southward to the Arkansas River, aud
Brig. Gen. J.M.Schofield is assigned to the com-
mand.

IV. The District of Rolla, Brig. Gen. Davies
commanding, never baring been designated in or-
ders. is described as follows: Commencing at the
intersection of the fifth principal meridian and the
northern line of Washington county, Missouri,
thence west to the GasconadeRiver, thence up that
stream to the western line of Pulaski county,
thence south to the State boundary line between
Arkansas and Missouri, thence east to the fifth
principal meridian, thence north to the place of
loginning. Other districtsconccmedarcmodiflcd

accordingly.
V. Mai. W. M. Dnnn, Judge Advocate, having

reported for orders, is assigned to duty at these
headquarters, on the stall of the Major General
commanding.

By command of Maj. Gen. Curtis.

It was admitted at Vicksburg that this ad-

TheGovernor has received a letter from the
War Department, stating that It is not con-
sistent at thepresent time to establish a gen-
eral military hospital in Wisconsin, as prayed
for by theLegislature.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

oriwelve privates killed and v’oundcd. The
rebel loss Is unknown, but supposed to be
considerable.

A Vicksburg letter announces the seizure
of 2,500 bales of cotton* some 40 miles oft
I.ake Providence, by our forces. livery bale
was marked C. 8. X

Caieo, April !. —The ste.vmer Nebraskaar-
rived frum Young's Point. She bring* the
following officers of the rsm Lancaster:
Lieut. Col. John A. Eliot; Capt. Geo. Lirvd-
3ay, E. TV. Bartlett, Lieutenant Commanding;
S.‘ S.Brown, let Engineer, who was slightly
scalded in the forehead; Frank- E. Summer.
Ist Assistant Engineer; George Bimonds aod
SamuelWeaver, 2d Assistant Engineers; Chur.
Newland, 3d Engineer; and MartinColeman,
4th Assistant Engineer; A, J. Dennis, the
Pilot rwho was at thewheel.

During the engagement a ball struck the
wheel, teating it all to pieces, when he re-
marked to Col. EUet, “Colonel, thewheel is
gone; do you want me tostay here any ion-

*_ _ __

Win. M.-Walker, steward; Geo. W. Coon,
watchman-, and Geo. Zimmerman, deck-haad,
were scalded to death. Wnii McDonald, Or-
derly Sergeant, was drowned, and Thos. Kll*ton,'Pilot, had his left leg shot off.

Part of these men came ia a yawl, to the
old levee, and r thinking they aonldreach thecamp on dry- land, scuttled tbclr boat, but
they were mistaken, and had to wade and
swim one and-a half miles. Several would
have perished from cold and exhaustion had
not the 30th Icwa come to their assistance.|g

No one was killed on the Switzerland, but
three negroes were scalded; 3d MasterFeet
was scalded. TheSwitzerland Is slightly in-
jured, but there is no doubt she is folly re-
paired by this time.

Two regiments of infantry had been sent
down to occupy Warrenton. The batteries
had been completely silenced.

The report of yesterday respecting Porters
and Sherman’s expedition is confirmed; the
entire force hadreturned to Young’s X’oint,

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, April 1,1563.
Passengers just arrived in the steamer Ne-

braska s’ate that a email number of rebel
guerillas, said to belong to Alexander's
troop, made a demonstration on Point Pleas-
ant onMonday morning, frightened theresi-
dents terribly, drove nearly all out of town,
took whatever they needed, including the
horses of a man named Jackson, and then
burnedhis barn to the ground. They after-
wards leisurely took their departure, andhave
not been heard from since.

Point Pleasant is about ten miles below
New Madrid. The 271h Wisconsin arrived
this morning safely.

vantage of theFederal* made it hazardous for
their army to remain in their fortifications
The same paper adds, since the above was
written intelligence has been received in offi-
cial circles confirming these statements. It
is undert-tood that theauthorities conversant
with all that can be known on the subject, ex-
press undoubting belief that Gen. Sherman
has Haines* Bluffin his possession,

PER CONTRA.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Isdianxtolis April 1,1563.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamer City of

Washington.

FROM GE.\.

The Polish Insurrection—The Eebel
Loan, &c.

New York, April I.—The steamer City of
Washington, from Liverpool. March ISth, and
Queenstown, 19th, arrived at 1 o’clock this
morning.

Parliament proceedings arc unimportant.
The Confederateloan had been formally in-

troduced into the market, and was very suc-
cessful. It touched five percent, premium.

The Memphis Argus of the same date, Tues-
day, has the following on the subject of tbc
expedition under Gen. Sherman: Admiral
Porter attempted to get into the Upper Ya-
zoo River, via Steele's and Black Bayous, but
the expedition hasproven a failure. Ourcor-
respondent accompanied the expedition, and
informs us that Porter succeeded In getting
through bothbayous with his gunboats, and

It attracts much attention and debate. It will
receive no official sanction from the Stock
Exchange.

A prize light had been arranged between
Heenan and King.

The New York correspondent of the Lon-
don Daily Stir* does not see the smallest sign
of the North laying down its arms or its con-
fining the war lb the question of a boundary.

proceeded some thirty miles further, into
Deer and Rolling Fork, where he encountered
a small force of Confederates, whofired upon
the gunboats with sharpshooters,and placed
obstructions in the channel, impeding their

THE WAR IN POLAND.

HAVES’ COM-

An important engagement occurred on the
16th, at Loudek, Poland. The Russians were
compelled to retreat, and the town was burn-
ed. Theinsurgents numbered 0,000.

The Polish question assumes great promi-
nence. Important French diplomatic cor-
respondence is published showing the gravity
of the question TheFrench Senate has been
debating petitions in favor of Poland. •

An Inllnential meeting in London denoun-
ced the course ofRussia, and cabled for a ces-
sation of diplomatic intercourse with her
until a reform shall have been brought about. *
The MorniurjFait founds a threatening and
warlikearticle on this meeting, but the Times
repudiates the idea of breaking off inter-
course.

ThePolish insurrection shows no change.
The reports continue to be obscuro.

Other Continental news fs unimportant.
APolish Legion is forming in London. It

consists of Poles who will shortly depart,
fullyequipped for Poland,

THE DICTATOR’S PROCLAMATION.
[Correspondence of tbc N. T. Herald.]

Another Account ot His Late Hove*
ment.

Philadelphia, April 12.—The Inquirer's
Baton Kongo correspondent makes a state-
ment to the effect that Gen. Banks really
made a serious attempt on Fort Hudson, but
was foiled by the steamers conveying the
troopsbeing sucked in by a crevasse cut by
therebels, and one—the Morning Light—put
In imminent peril. The object of the expe-
dition, according to the correspondence, was
to get to the northward of the rebel batteries
bymarchingaround them on the west side of
the Mississippi.

ROOT & CADY,

TffSE

PUBLISHES) 3SOMHLY, BY

The yoraal Musical fur Teachers and
Amateur?,and all who. bavins tome knowledge ofMLMIOAL

progress

male, vocal or lnstixm-t'f;il. »i.\to pursue Us .-tudy.
I»TiTtTK.

The fleet remained a day or two, until the
infantry forces arrived, theConfederates all
the while actively engaged in felling trees in-
to the channel, and firingupon the guuboats
from ambush.

TheDemocratic State Central Committee
have decided on a grand pow-wovr in this city
on the 24th of May.

lon dcrirgthf entire month of -June, la the city ofAX CHRAGO,
ChlCJgo. under the lotnictlonof Messrs. Hacs Balat-

Jlh>£. 18^3.
ka-Willlam Lutldcn and Geo.F.Koot.For circular, applv to HOOT * CADV, Chicago,

[apt SSJ 2t net]

Thefollowing proclamation by Gen. Lan-
gicwicz, dated March 10, has been published,
and it has produced aprodigious effect:

Countrymen: In the mime of the Most
High, the mostpatriotic sons of Poland have
commenced a struggle, caused by terrible
abuses, and directed, against the eternal ene-
mies of liberty and civilization.

Notwithstanding the extremely unfavorable
circumstances in which the enemy, bya great
Increase of oppression, hastened ns Into an
armed conflict, we have every reason to be-
lieve thatwe shall triumph in this great strag-
gle for liberty and independence.

The struggle commenced by an unarmed
people has already lasted two months, and
gain* strength and develops itself ici/A energy,
in the presence of this war, to the death—in
the presenceof themassacres, thepillage and
conflagrationswhich mark the progress of the
enemy.

terfering; and the king ofItaly is represent-
ed as being prepared to back up any measures
that may be resorted toby France, England,
and theotherPowers. There thus appears to
be someprobability that the Polish movement
willnot be so fruitless as those revolutions
that have preceded it in thathapless country.

Aletter from Poland describes the uniform
of the Polish Insurgents as follows: They
wear a close fitting coat calleda quite
plain, without either buttons or frogs, and
made ofcoarse brown cloth, grey trousers, a
wide leather belt, a squarJ cap, amaranth
turned up with black. They carry a double
barreled gun slung over the shoulders, a re-
volver stuck In the belt, and a small bag for
bread, &c. The cavalry are dressed in the
same manner, and armed with lances bearing
the Polish colors, red and white. Theflags of
the insurgents have on one side the whPe
eagle ofPoland and the while horse ot Lithu-
ania; on the other, the portrait of Our Lady
of Crentochan, with the legend, “For our
liberty and yours.' 1

Washington, JApril I.—Dispatchesfrom the
Mlississippi squadron embrace reports from
the oomrnanders ofthe severalvessels that at-
tempted topass Port Hudson on the night of
the 14th of March, in which it appears that
thev hadreached the Last and most forralda-
ble*battcries, and were congratulating them-
selves on having gained the turn in the river,
when the Mississippi grounded. Fearing
that thisvessel, under the galling firo of the
enemy, would fall into their hands, she was
deliberately destroyedby her commander af-
ter the removal of all on board. No private
effects were saved. This mishap to the Mis-
sissippi caused a derangement of the well-
contrived programme of Admiral Farragut
for the passage of all the vessels. The fight-
ing of all our men is described as inthe high-
est degree creditable.

From South Carolina.

Poland feels painfully the absence ofa cen-

Railroad Sma^lhip.

tral power, capable of directing the forces
engaged In thestruggle, and of summoning
new associates to the field.

*Gaix>'A, 111., April I.—The passenger trim
bound cast last night collided with a freight
train at Council Hill, twenty-four miles cast
of this place, wrecking the engines and
breaking the logs and otherwise Injuring
John.Doyle, engineer, so badly that ho died
at eleven©*clock.

Arrivals.
New York, April I.— The steamer Shel-

drake, from Havana, 2oth, has arrived. Noth-
ing later from Mexico. All quietat San Do-
mingo.

The prize schoonerMary Jane,from Nassau,
has arrived here. She was captured off Wil-
mington, with a cargo of salt and coffee.

TheMnssaohu.sellsliegislatnro.
Boston, (Saturday). March 26.—The Legis-

lature has unanimously adopted a resolution
tendering to Massachusetts soldiers the
thanks of the Commonwealth forthcservices
they have rendered, and pledging such rein-
forcements to their support as the national
authorities shall Irom time to time demand.

IVntional Hanking Act*
Erie, Pa., April I.—A National Bank at

Erie, has been organized by M. Sanford
Cb. and associates. Theycommence business
MayIst.
Opening oftbc Welland Canal*

Toronto, April I.—The Welland Canal
opens for navigation on the lothin^t.

Two more GnnboatH*
New York, April I.—Two more gunboats

were launched yesterday.

from tlicArmy oftlic frontier,
[From the St.Lotus Union, March SO.]

Mnj. Gen. F. J. Herron has been assigned
to the command of the Department of the
Frontier, and will take his departure today
toassume the command. The gillaairy, dis-
tinguished valor, and uniform success of Gen-
eral Herron have already placed hia name in
the front rank of the younger class of com-
manders, made famous by gallant deeds.

Two divisions of the army of the
frontier, are now in Texas county, near
Houston, and the third division is in the
neighborhood of Springfield, Mo. These di-
visions will be concentrated, and Gens. Van-
dever and Orme have been ordered to report
to Gen. Herron, to take commandrespectively
of two of the above designated divisions.
Gen. Herron will proceed to H*«u«ton, Texas
countv, and will be accompanied by his staff,
viz: Capt. W. H. Clark, Adjutant General;
Capt. H. A.Littleton, Chiefof Commissary:
Cant. J. Bradley, Chief Quartermaster: Capt.
J. I).Brewster, Aid de-C:imp, andLieutenants
A. Knsscll and D. P. TVright, Aids.

MARRIED

In tbl* Cltr. on the 31st nit., by Ecv.T.M. Eddr.D D..
Mr WILLIAM BAKERaad iliis ANNA RObUlvL.
all o! Chicago.

Our infantry arrived on Sunday toassist the
gunboats. Porter was thencompletely hem-
med in by obstructions, both in the rear and
in front, and would have fallen an easy and
speedy prey to the Confederates unless he
destroyed his boats. The land forces came
up,and skirmishing commencedard continued
all day. TheConfederate forcewas estimated
at4,ooo,withheavy artillery.Portercuthis way
back, and succeeded in out without
theloss ofa boat. The infantry forces marched
back to the headof Black Bayou, where they
re-embarked In transports, arriving at Young’s
Point on the 27th. The Federal loss is ten
or twelve privates killed and wounded. Mr.
Sullivan, an engineer ona tug, was killedby
a shell. The Confederate loss is unknown,
but is thought to be as large as that of the

| Federals. The expedition was commanded
1respectively by Admiral Porter and General

1 Sherman.

D IED.
In this city, on Tuesday evening. March 3W. after

an Ulne?« of ten «lny*.DEBORAH E.. wifeof William
T. Morrow, formerly of Baltimore, la ChcCCth year
ofber ape.
i3fBaltimore paper* please copy.

Onboard thesteamer MarjE.Forsyth. enrentefrom
Memphis to Cairo, near Wand No to. March »Uh.
EDWIN ZIMMERMAN.Of Co. B ,137th Regiment nil-
ncl* Volunteers, aged 3» year*.

, ,
Funeral this (Thursday) morning.at 10Ko clock, at

the Union Park Baptist Chnrch.
At Murfreesboro. Tenn.. March 23d. Mr.

JEROME L. SWABTWOCT. of the Mh Illinois. *oa
of Mr Henry L. Swartwont. of LyoasvUle. Look
County. TIL. body ha<been sent homo forburial

The luneral services will be held at the Lyonsrllle
Congregational Church to day (Thursday) at 11 A. .M.

In Brooklm, N*. Y-, March 23d.ELIZABETH NEELY,
wife of D. l>. Bradley, aued Sh year*.

The Jackson Appeal of the 22d, says that
twenty deserters had arrived at Vicksburg
from our forces, within a few dnys past.
They report, of course, great demoralization
in Bonks* army. It claims that the rebel bat-
teriesat Port Hudson sustained no Injury in
Farragut'sbombardment of the 15th,and the
same result at GrandGulf.

The Natchez Couriersays thatwhen Admi-

Although the nation possesses more capa
ble ami worthy citizens than myself, and al
though i am thoroughly conscious of the
heavy duties of the office, and the weight of
the responsibility which it involves, yet the
gravity andnecessity ot themoment have de-
cided me, after consultation with the Provis-
ional Government, to assume the supreme
power of Dictator, which I shall surrender to
the representatives of the nation as soon as |
theyoke of theMuscovite is shaken off.

"Wiille retaining the immediate direction of
military operations in my own hands, I recog-
nize thenecessity of establishingn civil gov-
ernment, whose'functions willoe regulated
by a special ordinance, the work of the Pro-
visional Government.
I confirm the principles of liberty and

equality to all citizens granting land to the
; peasants with indemnity to the proprietors.

Poles of allprovinces beneath the yoke of
the Muscovite I summon to the struggle
against thedomination of Russian barbarism.
Come one, come aU—tht liberty of JUand must
be achieved.

The concordof all citizens, irrespective of
all classes, of religions, of communities, one
and all making sacrifices for the common
cause, will give to ns such unityand strength
as will render now our scattered forces ter-
rible to the enemy, and insure the indepen-
dence of ourcountry.

To arms! to arms! to arms I for theliberty
and independence of our fatherland.

LANGIEWICZ.
view of the situation.

BEr.uiK, March 11, 1c63.
An episode of the Polish insurrection has

just occurredwhich shows at once tbe sympa-
thy of the PrussianPoles for theircountry-
men and the uselessness of the measures ta-
ken by Government to repress it. In spite of
tbe lynx-eyed- Prussian police, Mierolowski
has crossed and rc-crossed the frontier with
impunity,and, in spite of Gen. onWeeder
and his* four corps d'armee,bands of enthusi-
astic youths from Posen ami West Prussia are
constantly flocking to thecamp of the insur-
gents, to fight and die for the national cau»e.

Our other intelligence from tbe scat of war
is on the whole unfavorable to theinsurgents
who, in spite of their desperate gallantry ap-
pear to be gradually losing ground. One of
their bravest leaders,Bogdanowicz, was taken
prisoner lately in the district of Lnbbln, and
sentenced to be shot. Xcezay and Kuczyk
have been killed, and the President of the
Revolutionary
captive in the citadel of Warsaw. The most
numerous body still in the field Is that com-
manded bv Langiewicz, the “Polish I
Garibaldi,” whoby the last accounts, after 1
sustaining a severe defeat at Pras-
kowa - Skala, had surprised a detatch-
ment of Russiansnear the Austrian frontier,
and inflicted upon them a loss estimated
by the Czar at sixty, and by the Vienna
Central Correspondenceat 100men. Thegreat-
est obstaclethe patriots have tocontend with
is the indifference and open hostility of the
peasantry, who cannot be persuadedbut that
theone object of themovement is to deprive
themof theliberties granted by the_ Russian
Governmentand restore the oldinstitutionof
predial slavery.

, 1XGaribaldi has written a warm letter of en-
couragement to lamciewicz, promising soon
to be with him; and" it is said that the Dicta-
tor has declined for the present that aid, de-
siring, if possible, to avoidcomplicating the
Polish cause in a manner thatwouldgive of-
fence to Austria, which power now appears
friendly. It is for the same reason that the
Hungarian leaders have been appealed to, not
to make any movement at this lime. TueaC
facts tend to show that the revolutionary
government is guided by politic and states-
manlike views. ,

.
~

The great powers arc much exercised by
this Polish question. There is nomistaking
the sentiment in favor ofPound. If Eng-
land wouldhave only agreed to an armed in-
tervention, France would undoubtedly have
resorted to it. As it is, there seems some
probability ofan armed intervention on the
part of France and Austria. The Pope has

*bcenapplied to byRussia to use his influence
with the Polishclergy, but haa declined iu-

ral Farragut arrived there with the Hartford
and Albatross. he Pont a boat on shore witha
communication to the Mayor, as follows:

Usnsp States Flag putt Hauttobd, 1
Off Natchez. Mis?., March 17, 1563. |

To His Honor. the Mayor ofNatchez:
Sir—l mist it is unnecessary to remind you of

m' desire toavoid tho necessity of punishing the
Innocent for the guilty. bnd express to you tho
hope that the firing upon United States boats will
not be repeated by the lawless people of Natchez,
or guerilla forces. Otherwise I shall be compelled
to do an act most repugnant to my feelings, by
firing on your town iu defense of my people and
for the honor of my Cag.
I shall be most happy to see his Honor, the

Mayor, onboard.
Very respectfully,

1). G. F-UHUGrr.
Hear Admiral Commanding W. G. .Blockading

Squadron.
Adispatch to the Appeal from Fort Pem-

berton, gives full accounts of the light at
Greenwood the first day. The rebels claimto
have lost only one killed and eight wounded.
On Thursdayno injurywas sustained.

The Vicksburg Citizen has information of
the burning of H, R. VT. Hill’s plantation, on
DeerCreek, by theFederals.

pnnjtnzi-rinA, AprilI.—A special dispatch
from Cincinnati to theButtftin says thatnews
from Vicksburg and vicinity has an unfavor-
able aspect.

.. ...

Dispatches received here state that the er-

S edition through Steele’s and Blackwater
avousy. in’o tSe upper Tazoo, is a fiiilnre.

Admiral Porter succeeded in getting through
both bayous with the gunboats,and proceed-
ed twenty-five or thirty miles furtherIn Deer
andEolllngForks,whenhe encountereda small
force of rebels who so annoyed him with
sharpshooters and obstructions In the channel
that further progress was impossible without
co-operation of Infantry, which came up next
day. The enemy had in the meantime put
trees into the sticam, making It impassable.
Thcyannoyed the gunboats, and seemed to
be gathering iu considerable force. Reinforce-
ments of Infantry were marched to their
assistance on Monday, andcoming up to the
beleaguered boats, foundthelattercompletely
hemmed by obstructions in front and rear.

Skirmishing continued all day, when tho
rebels being reinforced, tho gunboats were
withdrawn, and commenced to retreat, the
whole force having embarked on transports,
ne&rlhc bead ofBlack Bayou* for their re-
turn toYoung’6 Point. TheFederals lost tea

CHANGE FOR BARGAINS.
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Orwlll exchange for New York or Brooklyn Rcsl
deuce Property.

The ThreeStory andBasementBritt Dwellings,
51and .*SB South Carpenterstreet.

They aro three rooms deepand furnished in the be;
style, withall modern

R
ap2-b962-5t 21 and afi Market street.

JVR. FREEMAN,
DENTIST,

102‘Washingtonstreet, will close his office ono week,
forrepair*. apg-WhMt

POR ST. JOSEPH.
THE STEAMER

“LADY FHANKLIIT”
Will leave for St. Joseph on

Saturday Evening, April-Ith, at 9 V.H,
JOHN B. nso.

242 South Water street, foot ofFranklin street.
opl-tsU strict

Dissolution.— The Co-Part-
nerihlp heretoforeexisting, and (Joins a Com-

mission Buflcesa. under the name and style of
WRIGHT, SHERMAN & CO.,

New York, April I.—The Washingtoncor-
respondent of thePhiladelphia Xorih Ameri-
can says the Administration confidently ex-
pects, before the closeof theweek, news of
important successes by our fleet in the rear of
Charleston. If thebatteries at Stono Inlet
can be taken, it is believed that troops can be
Inlided, and reach thecity, without assaulting
Sumter orMoultrie,which, being cut offfrom
their supplies, would fallwithout loss of am-
munitionor vessels. '

T-! this dav dtoclTcd by mutual consent. Either mem-
berof the firm has authority tosisa la

it! iIiERMAK. ’
JAKEDBASSETT.-Chicago. March 515t.1563.

Over five hundred deserters have reported
here In the last forty-eight hours, claiming
the protection of thePresident’s recent pro-
clamation.

Notice of CoPAtrnrrnsinp.—Th* nndrriUned,
late members of the boose of Wright. Sherman & Co..
cli.-olvtd, will continue lie Commission Business,
under the name and style of

n. snEnnAN 4 co.»
At tte old office. s*o. ~ labile strict.

Si-wiga 11111 llt,lt<3' &&!TOfeTT.

Thesick and wounded Indianasoldiers now
in thehospitals at St. Louis, will bo transfer-
red to Indiana withinafew days.

. Another steamboat will leave Evansville
early next week, also, sanitary stores and

lilllcKhody all Sight.
PeovidencEj April I.—The triumph of the

Republicsn-Umon candidates is complete.
Smith is elected Governor,and Messrs. Jenks
and Dixon, members of Congress by hand-
some majorities. The sppporters of the war
have a large majority in both Houses of .the
Legislature.

BOARD OF TRADE.—The an-
nnal election for Officer, sad Directorsof tho

Hoard of Trade rtlll tie held at theh-roomao. MOV
.a ivvptt ,\nrii fith Polls open fromIt a. in. until?p.m! The Annual Meetingof the be heldaf.wmeplaoe.oa
‘'ar-a-bgu-u
/CHICAGO & ALTON R. R. CO.
v J rmcAGO altos & St. St. Louis Tuaorr.n

Chicago. April Ist. 1563-At a meeting of the
liond'and; Stockholders of theChicago and Alton Uall-
road Company. held this day in compliance with the
charter creating said Company, the following Direc-
toTames*Bobb.ecidcaso: John R. Brake. Chicago:
JolmCrsrar. Chicago; VIrail Hlckox.Springfield;
l«aacSherman. New York: George A.Eobhlns, 2»ew
York; Albert Havemeyer. New York.

_

Tte capital rtpresented at the meeting cast 30.629
Totes which were unanimously voted for the a’oova
tamed gentlemen. JOSEPHPBlCE.Secretary.

ap2-*i.Vi-tit
■DOE LAKE SUPERIOR.
_|_ The staunch and fast LowProsit:re Bile-Wheel

STEAMBOAT “CLEVELAHD,”
Capt. JOHK MCKAY *

TTUI commence I er trip* 50 aoi
Lake Superior, on or about APBU* win,

'Anotherboat will also

Footof Sooth Laaalle street.ar3-hMS-lst
(CHICAGO BAG FACTORY.

wiWMXS & CIUPJUS,
tSocccfJors to SliaeoaF*rw£lU)

»p2-b9J2-fit-wd*Mt 1® SOUTHTf AXES STEEET

'J-hMS-rct-not

NUMBER 239.

Containing Eight Octavo Pages of New Total Masie,
and Eight Pages of Heading Matter.

Price, 60 eta, a year. Single Copies, 6 cts.; always in advance.

BY GKO. F. BOOT,
Dedicated to

Price, Twcnty-Flr* Cent*.
Panllsheil by ROOT it CADY, Chicago,

SUinerlisementa.

TOL XG LADIc’S.

SELECT GOODS.

SMITH. & DWYEK,

B'ENSY C. WORK, -----Editor.

Chicago, Illinois.

Z-Z~ loPress—t9l be ready April CSt*i, -Tn

“THE B3JG-LE CALL,”
AcoilecUonof Songs Trios, Quartans aid Chorus.‘s

THE UNION LEAGUES IN THE NORTH,
Our Array In the Soath.and loynlmen everywhere.

SS7* C. IT. SCUIVS.W AdrcrtMno Agent, 6i
Deal'em ft rat. U authorial to reettn adeerti**-
mente for thi* and all iAe leading SorL\:ces‘ern
■papers.

{SrForWan(«, For Sale, Boardloz,
For Rent, Found, Lost Ace., see
Fourth- gage«

TC'OTIC K. —The Boiler Makers
X» wPI hold a meeting at the Hall corner oframi
andVan SUren streets. onTHTRSOATKTENTNG. at
Tii o'clock, t<>perfect tlielr orgaaiiatlou. Allare rc*
<;aest*, ri toattend. By order ofthe Committee.

artt-MStlt

"VfOTICE.—An adjourned meeting
X' of the Bricklayer* and Maaons* Protective As-
fcclutionare requested tomeetat For.l.;n corner■Wells and Randolph street*. SATCHD-xVKVF..VI.VG.Atnll -Ith. at TS o'clock, to transact business and
Initiate new member#. L--1 there be a genera! rally.
By orderoft!" As-*orlatlon. apl bx«^;>i

aiICAGO SEMINARY FOR
101? & 112 C ASS STREET1 .

Tie Snmii'-r Term of tM? Institution open* on
WEDNESDAY, April Sth. F><t C.n clars orltifopn:-.-
tlor applv t-« xv. M. IJEVNOLDa or f BKK.
TEAU,Piluclpa'?. ap'M-ilft-l’f

JP LOU 11, FLOUR!
JWBblsri'Oloc Pt. Louis DoubleExtra,
WO Bhut'hoUs- PprlneExtra?,yo lib;., C- oUc l;jeKh'ar.

Torsale lu qsai.title* to suit the tradc.at love*fn«['
Vrt rates PARKER. 31ELLEN & CO.. l'.»T S-uub
Waterstreet. apt-bsPO-ttt

"V-OTICE.—The Annual Mootinc;Xa of the stockholders of the Chicago Firemen’s
Insurance C’ompanvwill he held at the office of s-Ud
(,'ou'pnj.v on TUESDAY. the 7th day of April next,
fur the d.Cition ot nine Directors for theensuing year.

By order of the Director*.
n.lin-bJOT-Zsv C. S~. RQLDgy. Secretary.

UEAVY AX
xct micKEa rjinxErs,

FcnrtotLet'oand.
GKoijw: o ropß.

IC2 s.iotn Cl.irt s-tre“t,

■We are constantly receiving snpplies
ofchoice and elegant goods. Onr as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select. Dmgs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall he of a superior quality.

DrnggiitsandChemists, 92and 9-1Lake street.

JP IR E I iXSIi K A NCE.
SPRINGFIELD F. ft UC. INS. CO.,

Of Springfield. Ma«.
PARK F. INS. CO., of Sew York.

MERCHANTS INS. CO., of Hertford, Conn.
CONNECTICUT INS. CO ,

of Hartford, Coim.
HOME INS. CO., of New Haven, Conn.
RELIEF FIRE INS. CO., of New York.
IRVINGFIRE INS. CO., “

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO.,
• Ol PllUfleld, ’

L. I>. OLMSTEI)&CO.,A"£Qts,
Corner Lake and LanaDe rts„ Chicago.

tF“Ko chargeforRevenue Stamps.
LTSAJf Q\IKD. FR.INOI*BBABLST. 6. St,BOOKS.

[:nlaTJ6-lmQe:)

INSURANCE.
We represent thefollowing New York Compaaler

Continent*!, Security,
Metropolitan, Market,
North American, Goojhco,
Colombia.

B. W. PHTLLrPE, I B. W. PHILLIPSA CO„
a.m.wabd. t 50. ZBoard of Trade Boildia*.
delAvlSh3a:n*« Ctdcaga

MT SUPPLIES
Orncz coxnss vBT op Stnwerzxcs. 1

SpnnsoriELD, 111.. Aprtl.lst. 13*13. )

Sealed proposals willbe received by theundersigned
at hlsothco.Springfield.Illinois, until lio'clock * onSaturday.tie 11thofApril. ISC3. for -applying,issuing
otd deliveringat Camp Douglas. Illinois, and atany
etherplace In theCountyof Cook, of add State, all of
therations, to consist of thearticle* hereinafterspeci-
fied. that .-hallbe requiredfor llic use of .inch of the
United SUt*-troop*, prisoners or others entitled to
draw radons from the United aUl<‘« at such
commercingon May l?t. ISC3, andendingon the.’<fltn
of November. 13C3. or such earlier day asthe Commis-
sar* General may direct. Theration to be furnl-hedshall consist ( T the following article*, viz; One and a
quarttr rounds of fresh beef, or three quarters ofa
pound of salted pork or bacon; twenty-two ounce* of
fresh baker'ii bread, or In Ilea thereof, one potted of
bard bread or vwectrtwo ounce* of extra superfine
floor, or one acdone-'foarth pounds ofcom meal; and
:.t therale tto one hundred rations' of eight quartsof
beans, tenpounds of rice or hominy, one pound of po-
tatoesper man three times per week, ten pounds of
Uloentice or eightpoundsofpure roasted and ground
coffeeor one half ponndof tea,fifteen ponmlsofsngar,
Soar quartsof vinegar,one and one-fourth ponmls of
ndamrntlne candles. four pounds of palm soap,two
,( ratts ofsali, and twice per week one gallon of molas-
setter one hundred rations: fresh beef to be Issued as
often as the commanding officer ofany detachment or
regimentmar require It, It Is required that the price
of the complete ration and each Item composing It
shall be stated,and when several articles compose the
ration the person making the reiuLslUon shall have
power torequire elthernrticle.and thecontractor win-
ce requiredto issueany otheraxtic e* tnat maybe re-
quiredfor the hospitals, or la Ilea of rheabove articles
atthe lowest wholesaleprice, to be determined by the
underdosed, who reserves the right to reject any or
allofthebldsoffered. .

Paymentwillbe made once a month on the presenta-
tion ofan abstract ol the Provision Returns,orreceipt
of .toresas required by the Army Regulations: bat In
theevent of tJ c Commusarybe!ngwUhootfunds, then
payment to be made assoon after as funds may be re-
ceive d purpose.

„ .

.
Allot the articles shall be of thefirst quality, and

&! aii teapprove dbythe CTrr.mandlago3lccp.theCom-
rrlssaiy at the post or the undcrsicnol: and at the op
Uou o. thennderatuned.alloranyportionthereof.may
herequired tobe Issued on theProvision Returns or
In bulk, in suitable packages, free of charge, at the
prlte-iianicdforetch Item. .

Allbids must be In duplicate and accompnnleJby
tbo following guarantee, to be executed by twoper-
sons ; _

toex or gtaillxtez.

The ncdewlcnwi. of . lathe State of H.I-
noL*. hereby guaranty. that in case the foregoingb!d
of . a* above debribed. be accepted, he or they
■wlil on or before the i:tb of April.I*o. execute the
fontractfor the j-amewUh the nr.ci 'rslgncd suraretie*.
and In C3‘C the *ald rimH fail to enter Into con-
tract»» nforeaftld,we guaranty to ma»a good the dix-
ferencfc between the ode/of tho said—— ftad that
which uav be accepted.

Wltn/s*: Guarantors.
E.F.

I^VrchV 1certify that the above named ——

known lo'rr.eas men of property,able to maic goo<
tfc theUnited States District Judge or
DistrictAttorney,!

Each bid ro netware a printed copy of thU advertise-
ment nos-rertat Its head, and mnt*.be specific on com-
plying with all the term*. The form of the contract to
ie executed can he seen at Ul< office.

Whena hid Is made by a lira:, theproposal most te
signed by each member oflt6 JflSI-VX W. TOWARDS.

Captain andCommissary.ap2M3l-lw

T?OR SALE.—A fine chance for a
-I- tmflccfs man.—A Flaring MIH. with Sash and
Door Factory and Shlncle Mill (complete) attached.
Also—One <l) Vessel, four (4) Horse* and three(3)

Wagons. The Yard has a railroad switch runningInto
U. The Mill!s inrunning order and doinga floehud
nes*. Reason for felling—owner wishes to leave tno
cltr. Applyat the Mill tor terms. SAUL B. BLACK-
WELL. cornerState street and Railroad Crone lag.

mhifbW-Ct _

XTOR SALE—Iowa Lands. 80,000
X? acre, ot choice lamia to
Somheaslern Minnesota, for sale frr

. f0;

affording toveatmenu for apiyntator. hjmra tor
settlers. Lists can be had of M. RKDMOMb -'b-

rortbeast comer of Lake andSUte rtrecw.L
W. J.n A TINEY. Dnbag'ie. Ioy»-

bouse Is ftirr..shcd wiiaxii brick ham
wau-r.fronthy 120on the Jot. A’^g“Q.vf then'.rth side of Harmonrte^t^*tiein > and Michigansyenuei. Bothcourt, l'ettreen *fti w low price*.Apply torJV^iVvnX yc?»rk-«t.lip.Blr«. mhdl-K&V
rpo KENT—New and second-hand
-*• PIANOS’.
A larce assortment of "Pianos and Melodeona atwnolesafeami retail. Orders from a distance prompt-

ly attended to. "W. W.KIMBALL. 107Late street.jaifrtaso-ly

RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND HEIODEONS.

AU kinds of instruments tonedand repaired by ex-
perienced workmen. Do notrent toso Into the coaa-
try. Instructions on ttePlano. Melodeoa, Vlo
Ua“iM“-^TFK^&ous.««.

■JCcai "TliicfrUsrintnt!!

NEW SPRING GOODS
First-cless City Trade.

TTc hare received witMn a week.aMat

2CO.OOODOLLARS WORTH
RICH SILKS,

b?BD.'G dues? goods.
SPPXXG SHAWL?.

SPUING CLOAKS,
HOSIERY.

EMBP.OOEKIS?. ZIXSSSAndsatallicttedTartetyot
Honnetecrdr.e and Hocnestic Ih’y Goo U r>x every d*
BCrtpCon. all bouCis far NETT CASH before ft* w
<vnlervatatlvinc*,indTrilllWSSld FOR CASH OS-t.T. Kow n-reseat value.

Oaf Mock of '

Spring 33rsss Goods
I* the ctcjcMt we hare ersr thown, &rapxlilQ£oil th#ne«e»t Parisian NoTeltle*.

W. M. ROSS &, CO.,
167 6 169Lc&s street,Chicago.

Chicago, March Zd.ISfS. feiO-fifiTT-Sm-oet

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

InTlte the attention of the Trade tcthelr stock of

Ready-Made Clothing
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Oar Stock 1aBy farYltclarjcat IsMblfl

market, and ac oiler some B£B*
GAINS, ctcu in tilno days of hfsh

mh‘d-h332-2m-T-w4rni!t

Lillie's Patent
St"Bsrcnx axd

I|^?SA.FEB.
Protection again?! Ftp andmlstar*e'fo th? ravage*

Of the tmrgl.tr. should be the qnalWe-*sought for la
rnrcba?:rga Sale. Ta* above Is the na!v M«!re n.vu**salp made tbat COMBINES THE STWCILY BUR-
GLAR A NT) FIRE PRih>K QfJALIT.K*. IlnMnea.lmen can learn trim statL*lcs that a thawed dollar*
are lest by burglary to on# do'.lsrby tlie
irseocrity of >aifca: and ,«hotjld also enow that no
Sheet IronSafe cr.n be considered barg.'rprobC. Ex-amine the construction ofLUllo'a Safe,and eomparo
prlofs. before purchasing rl-ewhere. lU:nc woskot
*3TTP£SCBIPTIOJf/UENlsaitD. A. L. WIVSE.inhU Mls-lxntt £3 Dearborn strict. Chicago.

HTOTIXG.TO D̂swoBirv&c^

jobbsxs ix

CLOTaziua,
ArfD

Gents’ Parnisning Goods,
34 a36 LA KE STREET,

Corner \7ahaah arcnt:e r Clilcaso, 112#

Msaa£«turen and J:lbcr3at

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Hass.
We bar? tie largest and ba »t sorted stock (direct

front oor Uiaaafitrtj.ry ? tobe foundwest of Jfaw York,
to which we Inrite the at:* ntloo ol Western me-
diant*. Ravingbought ourg 'odsetrlv last Fall, vs-are enable^to e-r :1 at a large c erccniage les*than tr •
same good.tcannowbe tnaanf ictured. tniiKtaftSi-r «

OIL*
COO U U. ozeon»lgr.su nt and ;or sala

AT JIANFFACTIRimS’ IBICES.
ARMSTRONG & MoCOEMICK,

107 South Watin: street
mlVTViSS^hnrl

QTEA3I WEEKLYO BETWEEN
CHICAGO AND UVEEPOOL,

TU New Tork, callingat
QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.

Liverpool* Kw York and PliHadel-
pbla $. S. Company,

'SmriU'p.u*''hevery. Saturday one of their fan power
ClTde-bnlU ironsteamahlr* a* follow*:

City ofSew York. Satnrday. March 14.
Citv of Baltimore do. do. It.Edlnhnrsh do. do. IM.

An.! cverv sncccedlOßSam'pdsy, at ados, tompUr
41 North lartr.

R>T»a or ncaor ptas*n*.
Payable In cold or I:* equivalent Incurrency,

FIRST CABIN f«0 ISTKRRAGK f339
do, toI.ondoa nS do. toLondon S3 9
do. toPurl* U» j do. toPari* 4-19
do. tollamlMire Wl do toHambnnth.. JT79

. Pa*scnzera also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Bot>ter lain. Antwerp Ac.,a* enrullv low rate*.
Ptcerazefrom Liverpool.?W); fromQueenstown, 19.T1 osc who wish to send for their friend* can buy

ticket*ln thetternte* For further Inform*'
lion, anplvto F A EMORY. Ascnt,ah-yniW-lTUty St Clark «treet Chicago. la.

RUTILE, HIBBARD & CO.,
importers of

HARDWARE A.\D TI.V PLATE,
Arecow receiving the largest and mcrt completeutocO -

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, TinPiAW.

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
"Wire, ITails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Fver offered in this market.

Fs ab« also va}tut icnrcKßs or rra

BEST AXES
IK AMERICA,

Onr {roods were pnrehashed before the recent ad
vance. and we-hall »ell them a* low a* they can be
purchased Fast, and many articles without adding
inmsportaUon.

TUTTLE, HIUBARD & CO,,
myh? istp e Late street. Chicago,

T\T ALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,
T � AOtSTS roa

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING
AND HOSE.

181 LAKE STREET.

JJERRING’SFatentC HAMPION
PIRE PROOF SAFES*

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BCBGLAB PROOF SAFES,

with
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CRESTALIZED IRON*
mbS-aStt-aotnet 40 STATE ST„ Chicago.

9QO Bbls. ARDESCO OIL,
100bbls. Kier’s Oil,
200 bbls. Hope Oil,
50 bbls. Benzole,

For sale at lowoet market rates, by
GEO. G. POKE,

122 CLARE STREET—I22
feat«3y--imaet

nPHE UNDERSIGNED. HAV'-J- ING formed a Copartnership under the firm
name ot

BIKTOS „t WEICHT,
\fTLL CONTINI'K THE

COMMISSION Btisrprassv
At theold stand of Horace Barton.

Comer of and Indianastreet*. opp. the C. A
N \V and C * M.Railroad Freight Depot*.

Chicago. March Slat, hrf3. HORACE UIiRTOK,
qpl bHS-St A. M. WRIGHT.

T?OR SALE.—Improved farm for
J? pale, on the Alton and, at.Louis Railroad. fifty

miles freeChicagoand two troma station. 32*acre*prairie an;l three acre* timber. The prairie all well
fenced—2so acre* under good cultivation;. would
make tsosued farms, Ha.-* three hou>os. barn* and
twenty rod? ofcom crib*,a yonnj bearing orchard
ard rever Callingwater. Price, $25 per acre— 1\ down,
balance in oco two anil three years—or willbo sold at
less price allcash. Al«o. several other farms and S3O
acres of prairie, within fourteenmites of the city, $23
per acre. Apply to A. J. AVKBILL. Heal h<rrito
Broker. So, “ jletropoht.inBlock. ap2ao3o-6t

FyR SALE—A store house, Con-
veniently located. i'xlfio. one story. with

proofbullillo,; attached 23x2J. «Jot XSS?
forSIIE per annum. Inquire Of SHIPMAN * Gool>-
RIDCH. 3SSouth Water street. Chicago.ILL

np2h9i^-<>t

F)R SALE—a comfortable home
tor ml*. Ilonse a-J Kvj« Wjtege jjj|

withintwoblock* of U« Office, an°blCT-2t
Sooth Clark street. ±-l

F)R SALE—NT'/ brick bouse on

LL iSB.« Clark mwtgider
Sherman House. np-Otawt

PDK SALE—-The brick house 520
Waba«h avenue. corner Hannon Court. Tho

v.„M u fernkhed with the modern conveniencesofWit” ErsClofts. ia.and thereU a srad h'lckbarn
ns the lot. Also, fix vacant lota laßlockS, Soear‘»
Addition. West Division. Apply to C. L. HAIiMOJI,
yo.8 Clark street, op *ta!rs. sp2b9S;-12t

fT'O RENT— One half of first floor
JL of store 1MSouth Water street.
apWgS-dt C. B.DFPEE St CO.

rPO RENT—The four-story brick
X bulldlnc 226 Washington street, comprl'fngbaso-
mer-t.store and residence. A»o. brick barn m rear.
At My on rreml-es,or to TV. 11. ?AMT»ON.Room ho.
8 MetropolitanBlock. apdhDtS-St

T) RENT. —Honse for rent and
fnrnltur-for sale. Honse situatedla an! easant

neighborhood.containing twelverooms, gas.h/draat
andcistern water. Kent of lionse.f-00. Fdco for far-
nltnre tobe sold, SCO. For particulars,addree* .A u
W,”Sherman Hoc*e. awb>to-i>

A IK HEATINGFURNACES.—
JTjL BUCnXB’sPATSXTJUEIIBATISOAJroIUBCkJ*
ISO FriWAC!*, for store*. chareo-
w.publictuO*. school
plit tip bv BEEfcHER ± Madtoo »tre«L
*p.&-fioUdIDRS In pieces* ol erection tboaU »to
tfce aIB PTPBS tptrcdncgd*t once. • tch»adW-HU-Q^.
T>ARROWS’ WIG ANtTHAIK
I) DYE FACTORY. 23 Soot> Chvt fop
The t*st a.»ortmfnt of Wlr* .

the We-t BaiW
VIS» Md CbiWf'O**Prtrate rooms fjrLWWO,
guuios*

•rlcc*,


